9th Annual Wee Christmas Dollhouses & Miniatures Show  
2023 Registration Form

This holiday season, we invite you to exhibit your dollhouse, room box, covered vignette or unique display with Historic Kenmore’s dollhouse for the 9th Annual Wee Christmas Dollhouses & Miniatures Show. The exhibit runs from December 3-30 and on January 5, 6, and 7 during Twelfth Night at Kenmore. Each exhibitor receives four free passes to the Wee Christmas exhibit at Historic Kenmore and the Gingerbread House Contest & Exhibit at George Washington’s Ferry Farm.

Deadline for entry form: November 18 | Set-up date: December 2 | Pick-up dates: Saturday, January 13 or by appointment.
To prevent or minimize possible damage, exhibit is monitored and stanchions are in place.

Name____________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________________
City___________________________________ State_______ Zip________
Phone__________________ Email_____________________________________

**COMPLETE ONE SECTION FOR EACH DOLLHOUSE, ROOM BOX, VIGNETTE, ETC. TO DISPLAY.** Be sure to include landscaping and/or cover in your sizes. Item not to exceed 3ft x 6ft.

**ITEM #1**
Type of Item:  □ Dollhouse  □ Room Box  □ Covered Vignette  □ Unique Display
If dollhouse, does it have a base?  Yes / No  (Size) Width___________ Depth__________
Item Size:  Width___________ Depth________________ Depth__________ Height _______________
Viewed from more than one side:  Yes / No
Need electrical outlet (must provide own lighting):  Yes / No
Highlights, history, or special features: (This description will be placed with your piece)

__________________________________________________________

**ITEM #2**
Type of Item:  □ Dollhouse  □ Room Box  □ Covered Vignette  □ Unique Display
If dollhouse, does it have a base?  Yes / No  (Size) Width___________ Depth__________
Item Size:  Width___________ Depth________________ Depth__________ Height _______________
Viewed from more than one side:  Yes / No
Need electrical outlet (must provide own lighting):  Yes / No
Highlights, history, or special features: (This description will be placed with your piece)

__________________________________________________________
**Item #3**

Type of Item: □ Dollhouse □ Room Box □ Covered Vignette □ Unique Display

If dollhouse, does it have a base? Yes / No  
(Size) Width_____________ Depth_____________

Item Size: Width_____________ Depth_____________ Height_____________

Viewed from more than one side: Yes / No

Need electrical outlet (must provide own lighting): Yes / No

Highlights, history, or special features: (This description will be placed with your piece)

**Item #4**

Type of Item: □ Dollhouse □ Room Box □ Covered Vignette □ Unique Display

If dollhouse, does it have a base? Yes / No  
(Size) Width_____________ Depth_____________

Item Size: Width_____________ Depth_____________ Height_____________

Viewed from more than one side: Yes / No

Need electrical outlet (must provide own lighting): Yes / No

Highlights, history, or special features: (This description will be placed with your piece)

**Item #5**

Type of Item: □ Dollhouse □ Room Box □ Covered Vignette □ Unique Display

If dollhouse, does it have a base? Yes / No  
(Size) Width_____________ Depth_____________

Item Size: Width_____________ Depth_____________ Height_____________

Viewed from more than one side: Yes / No

Need electrical outlet (must provide own lighting): Yes / No

Highlights, history, or special features: (This description will be placed with your piece)

I hereby agree that I will not hold The George Washington Foundation responsible for any loss or damage to my item(s). Moving and still images of your dollhouse, room box, covered vignette, or unique display taken by or supplied to the staff of The George Washington Foundation may be used by the Foundation for scholarly, educational, and promotional purposes. Your participation in “A Wee Christmas at Historic Kenmore” grants, at no cost, all legal rights to use and reproduce images of your dollhouse, room box, covered vignette, or unique display in any medium for these purposes.

Signature______________________________________ Date____________________

Please return completed registration form and digital image(s) of your item(s) to:

Allison Ellis  
Manager of Public Programs  
ellis@gwffoundation.org

Historic Kenmore  
or  
1201 Washington Ave.  
Fredericksburg, VA 22401